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STREETS AND STORESCHRISTMAS CROWDS INVADE THE
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All Vashington Turns
T Out at the Approach of the j
I Holiday Season to View i-

I the Countless Novelties
I Displayed in the Shops and I

I on the Street Corners
I The Rich and the Poor
I Touch Elbows in the

j Crowded Thoroughfare j
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ITH Christmas and Santa Ctaus in the a new
world hits developed in that mysterious realm known as shop-
ping In these December days when the air is sharp and

with a keen taste of winter in every breeze that Wows
throngs seek the stores of the taty great and small with one common pur-
pose in mind The Christmas spirit is the great leveler of rank It knows
neither wealth nor poverty To it rich and poor are but names

The true Spirit of the Christmas season recognizes only Wart re-
plete with happiness and good will overflowing with hearty generosity

This Christmas throng is a peculiar one There k no other like it
During the brief time of its it produces a species of hmmudty that
would bring about the millennium in short order if it were to be found in
the world for a twelvemonth These people who hearts etc
dedicated to Christmas have joy on their lips and good will ia thair eyes
They are wonderful beings and Iway 0 so busy They labor almost
from dawn to thefall of night lint with ibem it is a labor of love They
know not weariness
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story of Christmas ai thai first
Christmas is old M old that H seed
not be repeated here yet very
name bring to miad that wonfrou
shining Mar the WM men sseMag the
One who was to be King of MOB the
shepherds to whom the revelation of
bidden thtap was given cattle
kneeling reverently la UM still
the holy and UM OssM the little
Child sets in the midst of BMakted

And it IB this story sweet with the
memories of older centuries that
n the air as the busy sbopper so to and
iro in UM bustling world that thy
made their own Their own BtosS

me that good slat who claiat
a share a 4 no small scare cither at
the merry Yulothfr and J fa
flood old Saint Ntebeteau Itaiwe to
childish tongues aa Saata Claws panes
ot all prancing reindeer sad wellaBad
stockings mysterious ef
Bible chimneys how aoaU aayoa teftot
bill share in all thus that the sons
brings forth

One Great Fraternity

They are contradictory those shoppers-
or Christmas They are at a
democracy and an aristocracy If you

are not of them then sends you

They will crowd you out M UM deep
thronged aisle away from the lades
ounters But if you are of their fra-

ternity If you bear la-

the signs and tokens only the approach
of Chrtstatas ran bestow thaa It to

with you They
nod Jostle about you hat sever ta UM-

v ord of reproach beard sorer the
frown of discontent gather oa thetr
prows You are of the aiysOe brother-

hood of the holly and mtotletoo ad they
know It

The Christmas shopper is eifferest
from all ether shoppers The others bay

from neesssity or to ploase thsssMlres
but the buyer who eoaMS teeth at this

of the year buys for tile haoptastss

of others
It is at this time of the year that

the little folks help swell tile stiewalk
throng anxious for a took at the pretty
things spread before their eyes la the
sore windows and moot of

all the marvels of toyhuMl Users ess
played To many tots whose Uletad
little forsas shiver a they press closer-
to tbe plate glass wall between thorn
and the playthiaga o tematiafly shown
these views are like the vtaioas of
old Arabian story to I treasured up
and talked about for suootho to
Others more fortunate to
toys are not imrHy nasty of thtaam-
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Their hearts flowing oVer with
good win the of the Christmas crowd
No one now this better than tho beg
gars who place more and-

s re la erMaace as the season adrancoa-
atadoats of bwaan nature always they
know that UM sight of iaftnaitie real
ar pretended touck a rosponslvo
chord sosMwbara ia the Marie of those
wb baUaad baaety axe hurrying

or heoMward
Misfile with the gray of sboppars that

1 ut BOW Jcosr day ta day Place your
SU OR its frigs the counters
of tba big store If you did not know

are j
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wins the reason MMaas you will
whoa you retswa Yes will know also that

an taHtnd of trouble
Uoobie of coarse There are ao sad

of pussios to bo solved perplexing prob

at every
The onroaeatod uostloa Is

What to buy for her or what to buy for
his

It to ropoated aaala sad agate la Ute
coarse of lbs day yet ta spite of their
parpieslUes they see to tots of
fea oat of It

Lad slow street careers tad flower
states bawl out as thou k a susHoor
had cease Meet la UM very aUdette of
whiter Holy bows bright with red bee
rt errs MOB where the chrysaatheatum
lately ralaaod ta state sad sundry old
wosaoa appaar at the curbstones with
baskets of the dainty hraaeho Deft
aaavr faahtoa them late wreaths sad
stars sad ether saihleais unable to the

std they dad ready purchasers
sad oUH who Mae

aa4 thus oa hAoUoto
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or sometimes brought from its oaken

shelter ia some aaciaat forest of Hng

hand

And then there is the ChritaM tree
It you are a novice at this yea will
aad that there I mock nor t it tban
merely providing tile Ire TIM stores
wilt Hip you out if you go to tHIn
There are of glltterla ttasal

brightly colored and bearing re-

semblance to nothing under UM sun
there are aaas of gilt sad irilvar trans-
parent cornucopian and ropes of
popcorn and oaadles of all of
the rainbow

Thoaik the Chrtstaws crowds go forth
to buy they are igbtar aa well a o

perhaps BMe e than the usual
sisterhood There are so many

things to be and we muat these
all before a choice eaa made Prie s
dIRer too TIle true shopping instinct
demands that all particular ba-

saeuroa before a purchase ba mad
roaoo ta their early terns

rubes have been vtoekod with
CSWBKSSBB spoadiwg sssaey turn a

soon
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portion of these crowds It ie a delight-

to these to be able to go unattended to
buy gifts for their elders No super-

vision of grownups now Christmas
has for the time being sat these free
from the weight dt that yoke

The youn ter travel la two sad
threes They are not slow to express
admiration of whatever strikes their
fancy though their Oh aad Aha
of delight often give place to notes of
disappointment whoa the price of the
object i made known to them The
buying of gift lu a aerial matter to

small people They lave hoes
planning for Months ahead what to get
for sister for brother for aunt sad

for father and Mother There are
so many to be remembered and Christ-
mas allowances are not always of
princely proportions There is touch
economy to be observed to nothing-
of diplomacy sufficient to equip a whole
ambassadorial suite

Difficulties of th Mon

Man mere maa 1 net by nature a
shopping animal when UM teMperate
MM to roaebos la the tropics It Is dif
forest ever tbiMf I
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Fruit
Venders

ar mostly BMOoultoa and the fair
of harem Must goods

brought to their for their laspec
ton But just now It behooves UM head
of the family to do a Httte purchasing
himself

TIle man who goes forth to a drygooi
tore has no path of rooa before his Ia
the first place his own conscience smite
him He guilty and he Is sure that
Isle guilt Is labeled on his countenance
In livid character He loses courage
and to jostled to the rear He 1 in the
way and ha It Young tread
upon toes older people crowd Him
back from the counter the saleswoswa
Ignore him They look over him beyond
MM through him everywhere brit
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An Avenue
Crowd

bor open to mankind aad Jewelry
He may ba cheated sad aresaate coat
more bet on the bo that it to
worth raying for plaeo are
seldom uncomfortably crowded and Ute
clerks are men

But man under a faatiala ooavoy has
other uses in Christmas crowd H I

brought along Inwardly rebelling a
very traitor at heart to Judgment
on this present ar that Not that
opinion bears say weight He knows that
and tt Is reason why be aa-
insgrreetieafet

If opiates are not heeded the
male creature can still curry bindles
and he Is made to ao It At the hour
when the throngs begin to turn their
laces toward Ute supper table one
at every band aaa laden down with

and bozos ef all kinds and siaes as
though they wore old Santa himself pc
were about to set up aa opposition ta all
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A Salvation Army

Ute tsMIhod expr s eessaaaiae of
country

At the Candy Counter
The candy oowrtor is oae shrine at

which all ChristBMo buyers must pay
their dexrtrs If you woal be served

ssBSt watt for now sweets are in
demand and the crowd here ta as thickas space will allow Everybody eats
candy at of
and toothache A Christmas without
candy would be as great a heresy as a
Christmas without a plum pudding or a
Thanksgiving day that knows ao turkey

In all the bustle of this storeailing
bundlecarrying erowd in Its converpa
Uoa hoard ea every hand there is

ooBtagtoa something catching
would be a cold heart that did not f
touched by the kindly glow everywhere
experienced even though it did not
what UM 2Sth of December was Thr
secret to not hard to Iud One wordhold It Christmas
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CELEBRATING CHRISTMAS
AT MOUNT ST SEPULCHRI I

Ctettewed tress PlaIt Pc

students lay teachers sad pasUiIaBts

who have dlsiag rooms of their own
gather in a body on this eoeasle-

nntbe unto of the big room stands
a huge fallow tall
a BlRWr tt5ljD8oi sad balls ef
glass Postoon of avargreeB drape the

and the chandeliers A te1
humor is displayed before the Taw

the superior for
head downward with a caadiof lag
merrily on the tip ot its tall ta a stock-

fish a dried cod serving as a grim re
minder of the late fast

Grace te saM aad the goad twp to
eat brought la There Is ateeet
everything aad plenty at that e rocy
thing for everybody All the Chrtotase-

tradiUonal are Included Stloaea Is
dispensed with and the chatter of eon
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versatlaa with clatter af
knife sad fork

At Ute end f tb steal the piano Is
rolled into the raoa There songs
and carob for nearly aa hour tile
rest of the afternoon Is free until
the of the aotcasa vespers Tba
matins sad laud for next day are

at the eustssary Uaaa sad supper
la at 7 a usual

At S return to rofeetory The
colored candle aa the tree are lighted
aad tbe Christmas entertainment hi IM

gun studeat stakes SB address la
Latin another ia a third saoaks-
la Gorman
Hsu adersss follows sad thus one
Is preparing for the Holy Land dells

an oration ia classical Arable
Carols sad Geriaaa folksoaf are ia

tarspanad between these sad then
hoys present their miracle play s sim-
ple drama of the ant Christ aa

of tko srothera show their skUl
at piano others with violin or suns
tells There lo mach laughter aad
hearty aaptaose Oaatm has lIMa etr-

evHtled freely sad tko tie BM A

mingle the
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the
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we the

Ole
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poreafeiattaad are tilled boor for the
moaka trader her the boys It is time
for Cfcrtotssas presents

The oC poverty practically pro
MMte the gtvteg of anything costly The

reseat oftea grotesque for the oh
tat te to get ac thorn

iaV osslbla Saoh ta wrapped ta a bulk
package the larger the better and en 1
package to 2jsbarcd In one box

of nil the members of the con
launlty placed each written CD

slip o paper while in ano tr
eoatatetag numbers

Ambers BBBM are drawn simul-
taaaoualy be name is drawn will

No 1 T receives the lab jp j

10 it is baadboz ojen d
there are many wrappings within Thesa
see undone with difficulty amid roar
of laughter for it is a teacher who has
raeoivod the present At length after
mach the kernel of UH sat ccnun
to view A cake of soap merii
must baeosaes loUder and other

are drawn
TIle paeftSNje are deceitful An in

Igaiacaat one stay contain a gold

crasaders badge or a raotherofp arl
Maid cruciBx from Jerusalem Every

oe serves to add to the fun
More song follow The hands of tIll

dock grow near to 1ft a monstrous
hear The father superior for

we rim Holy God We Praise Thy
is the closing sog always at a

Oaudeamu and we sing it now
We shake baad apia and once more

votoo UM groetiaga of the season A-

ttw atfattto later UM is
Oae AH are staopiag Chrtotma a is

FIRST FOLIO OF SHAKESPEARE
Book collectors are eagerly looking

farward to ties for ho lny issue of tin
ant felts edition of Shakespeare icollotype faesfaailie Relatively few

are aware however aa inter s-

lag eircttBUtaas relating to the origi i
folk lent by tbe Duke of Devonshire fnr
Ute purpose of being closely copied The
TOlBBM once belonged to the fam vs
Duke af Rnzburgbe at the sale of whose
library in 1812 it realized tie then extra-
ordinarily high sum of 1W

Dr DibdiQ repeats a strguar story
about its purchase some years prcvio
ly by the duke A friend was bidding
him and his grace retired to tine u l f
the quietly to view the

the contest bidding rose
to M guineas A slip of paper was ha a a-

ad to the duke counseling him not
continue the Contest With a cooluc3
that would have done credit to
Buavae he wrote on the name sip f
poor by way of reply

Lay on Mat Duff
And d d t o he who first ri s Hull

enough
Such BNiplrU was irresistible and bore

dews all oajsotltlon The duke was rtf
course arrTared the victor and
ssarchsd off triumphantly wh the v 1

teas uadorht arm Th prie Laid
sM to have N fjsuias 1 third
UM ojooaot fist whisk the W k soi1 ia
tilt VsAsy a natty iae is worih

rate
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